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Attention- - is railed to the advertise-
ment ofWike it Young. Tiny butcher
nothing but l'.rst class cattle.

Yor can save money by Lining your
Groceries, Fish and. Flour from

E. .T. B M.llIl.Y.

Ci.oviiii and Timothy Sec . Table
Onions urd Onion setts at

Al.TFATiit". & C'o's.

tVjuitel. A g'K'd rook. Call on or
address, D. PisEl..

Somerset, Fa.

To FAi'.Ml.iiS. Don't delay bringing
in your Potatoes till the bottom falls out of
the market. look it Bi.lii'.iTs.

.TrsT n e. ived at (J. It. Barker's, Ladies'
Trimmed Hats, Kiblxms. Flowers. Bon-

nets. Silks, Parasols. iVc, New Chintz
Calico one yard wide at VH ci Ms

Canpioates will find it to their intiie-- t
to eanva.-- s in a suit of Morgan's home-

made Summer Cassimcrcs. Somerset Co.
much for Shoddy.

Thy Morison it Bro's Liniment, large
lmttie and (heap. Gik,1 tor Aches and
Pains, Cuts suid Bruises. It has no equal
lor cures or price.

Covntky Merchants will do well by ex-

amining Slcck's stock' of Wall Paper at
wholesale before purchasing in the city:
lhev can save freight an 1 see what they
are having.

llo Eon New Gimois. Snyihr it Vid
have been receiving their Spring k ot

Roots. Shoes and (Waiters, which comprise
i' greatest variety an.l h.wist pi', is e. r j

.night to tliis '. n.

OTIC i:.-- We u iged to
j

l i'w;; who owe us ec, iili
we( k.

Mus. Jas. B. Tkki.v,
No. (,, Mammoth

Moimson it Buo's. C..i: h Syrup has
given the best satisfaction f.ir Coughs.
Colds. Hoaisncss, Phthisic, and
lor relief ot (. onsun.puon. It eisi s the
cough in such diseases, It has cured l."n-

drcds of cases when ta en in time.

Vol Ni MAN, while attending Co'trt
in xt week reiiieinbcr that if you would
"court" .,! ssfully you nu:t ltty j r

bisits and shoes at
Snym n it Fin.'s.

No. 4, M.iti.'.iio'h B':H.k.

TE largest. W-s- t :.nd (hiapi-- : s;..ck ot
BimIs, Shoes. Gaiu rs. Leather and Mioo
Findings in Somerset County, are for sale
at the Boot and ShiK- - Eniriun of

Sntmf.u it I "hi..
No. 1, Mammoth I'd ik.

We have received quite a numlxT of
letters, unaccompanied by the money,
asking us to send the Hf.kai.i) to parties
residing on ..side ol the county and in a
numiKT ol cases out ol l lie Mate. iNuee uie
new postal law has gone into ellect we
an- coiiijx-ilo- l to ask that the sulccriptioii

j

price. $J jxr year, le paid in advance.
MV j.-- the pnt.tje. N- deviation what

(v. r can be made.
'Blymyek's is the place to Hard

ware, lie tuns I. is pxitts tor cash ur.d '

w ill sell as low as the same goods can Ik
Ix.ught anywhere. Call and s.e his large,
full st. xk." He keeps everything in the!
hardware line. Builders will f.i.d it to
their advantage to give mm a rail. It
win ikiv you to co in u:s xiaruwar? More

t Somerset, for anyth'.r. in the haruH ar '
line.

i

Sperlal Bargains. j

In Dress G.xxls. Black Alpacas, Black !

and Colored Silk Shawls. White Gxis, j

Lace. Striped Pique. Ladies' Neck Ties, j

Lisle Gloves, Kid Gloves. Hamburg Edg -
ing. Ladies' ll.w, Gents halt Hose,
Trunks. Traveling Bags : a good Corset j

tor 50 cents at j

G. lv. Pakkek's.
j

ConfliM-nr- e ronttrjr Turds.
For sale Fowls and Eggs of Fancy Poul-

try, bred from iuijxirted stix k. Buff and
Partridge Cochins. Light and Dark Brah-mii- s.

Gold and Silver Speckled Ham-burghs- .

Poiands, I!',.ik Sjianish. Ban-
tams

i

'

and Bronze Turkeys. For particu-
lars addrcs

W. A. Koont,
Confluence. Pa.

j

The eitiztns of '.his lrougb are req jest-
ed to remove immediately from the streits
and ttili". fronting their preiiiis.n. ! ac- -

ramulatUw f coal aslie, rubbish und
o'.'siructiuiis of every kind, nrid a'.o to re
pair ai.d renew pavemcDts and sidewalks

herevtr the same may be necessary.
i lie ordnances to these mat-- 1

ters w ill be strictly tntoreed. j

Someeset, Pa., w. H. W ei.flet,
April, 14lh, T. Burgess,

St'iixu Liliranes to be nan ax

- so rewards anil tickets lors.ui
:;(. arc selling at 1 ' onu a dozen an J

;iuttei at 20 ccn --s a round at some places
in llii- HTlion.

Lancaster omnty has a BirJ-i- lianJ,
w liiii' In rt in Svmers::t county wc li;ivc
A. Bird in tin- l ush.

j Tiik lil uc birvls h;ivc broken up lioue-- ;
ke-pisi- n'.l L"nie noi'lhwaril, seeking a
a.:;ilort:!i!o climate.

'

TiiE Tyrone Herald says: Somerset
county l;as four candidates for Slieritl.
Don't ves wish there were only four ut
ve.

Jit rcceivkJ, a fine lot of Lake Her- -

rme; also c.. 1 and 2 Mackerel Iresu lrom
, the

E. J. BEnr.iii.cv.

H it Devil rerrivedthe follow inp note
b.--t week from his eet heart : "1 lccse

cu:.i aroun and t..ik me to the sptllin
r.iru Ii Dev. weak.

A Pottstown man put his car close to

alien's nest to listen for little chickens
and the hen picked a piece of hie tar oil".

What yon mifc'ht call d.

7n have made special arrangements (or
carden antl rluwer seeds of all

kinds 'lease call and rrivc us your orders.
. T . ALTFATI1ER ic CO.

In response to the inquiry : "How shall
I keep my liv.shand at home evenings?"
the reply is made : "Take a ciub and try
to drive him out '."

Saturday, tha 23ih day of May, will
be observed as Decoration Day , ow ing to
the laet that the "'Uh of the month oe-cu- :s

on Sundav.

Inteiisal revenje would do
well lo remember that they must take out
and pur for their special tax slam betore
the i;rst day of May.

Both the steel and old rail mills at
South Bethlehem are in operation. An
addition to the mill is beinc erected. La-

borers at the mill receive $'1.10 per day.

Wimhiw SiiAL)i;s in largo variety and
low price?. Plain and Figured, Shading
Cloth. Holland and paper ; also the best
fixtures to be had in the market at Amos

.

Tiij; Pennsylvania Railroad Company
now ue a crane lor lilting locomotives
from the track. By this process wheels
can Ik.-- taken out or" put under a machine
in a few minutes.

B vm:s all over t'.ie country are compro-
mising with the commissioner of internal
revenue lr their failure to have stamps
iol'.xeii to their ( hecks. The amounts paid
range from to sJoOO.

Wai.i.-Pai'I:- Wall l:).er. Wall Paper,
the lai Test stock of naoerevcr brought to
tor. n is for sale at Amos Stock's ; also deco- -

ration for halls, vestibules and churches.
Speiiiutn sheets on hand.

A man in Wyoming, Ohio, upon open-
ing his chicken house the other morning,
u.issi-- two birds, but then, on the other
hand, he lound two finders in the trap
They haven't been called lor.

Cm ni r.iii r.iT tea dollar bills on the
First National Bank ot York, Pa., were
j lit m circulation ai inmon ouring iasi
we(k. in ouite laiL'e numbers, lh bills
are well executed and cileulated to tle- -

reive.

Tin; ladies of Allentown are giving
"do'iur panic " in aid of the Centennial,
The ladv of the house furnishes music
and rein limi-nts- , and cadi centleman
pr.ys one dollar tor the privilege ot at- -
tci;dir.L-- .

Tiie long and narrow now
lashiona'der looks very much as if it en-

closed a bill, and has caused many a young
fellow to quake, until torn open and
found t ) ri i.'ain only a kettle drum invi
tation.

In :i;m';;nie.t journalism docs not mean
that a newspaper nu:l take up your quar-
rel against your neighbor ; neither does it
mean lliat a newspaper should publish
every poi.'ttlcss joke or contemptible slan-

der that may be sent or handed in for pub-

lication.

The iiniisual num'oerof birds this Spring
is generally remarked upon. They are
welcome visitors, and should receive the
care and protection ot everybody, enliven-ini- ;

as they do the pleasant Spring and
Summer months.

Don't tit up nights to see how long
that young gentleman stays withthe young
lady across the strett. It she thinks him
worth the oil burned it is none of your
business ; he isn't making love to any of
your folks.

It has been suggested that if "Old
Pro!).," to n. Myer, ) Joes not sooa turn
better weather he be coinelled to resign
and some person that enjoys a little sun-
shine, once in awnile, lor variety, lie

in his stead.

Smooth it over as you may ; stow it
away in the furthermost recess of a cave
of gloom ; hurl curses upon the tongue
that tcii you so; and the fact still re-

mains 'hat "there are 1,500 thoroughly
base bail clubs in the U. S.

In Sw i;.cr!and there was a marriage by
proxy. A woman there was married to a
man in America, the proxy being a neigh-
bor and a man already married. The au- -

ihoritics are discussing whether this mucli-tr.a- i

ried man has not committed bigamy.

It - s;.id that will be short this year
ot the backward season, many

larn ers will not grow it at all. It is a
grain tor w hieh there is but little demand,

jaud the price is so paltry that farmers do
not consider it worth the trouble ot haui-- i
ing, and sending to market.

Tut u:; arc J'4 churches, Sl.TO'.l mem-Ui- s

and '.!T parsonages, in the Centra!
Pennsylvania Conference district. The
churches are valued at $l.C-0,ol.- '5 and the
parsonages at tiiKJ.liriU. There are 4,"9
Sunday schools, attended by M'.l.TOM schol-
ars, :uiJ ti, odicers and teachers.

Bi.ror.E m iking your purchases careful-rea-

lv tin; advertisements in the Herald.
Gentlemen ho understand advertising al-- j

ways understand h.) w to sell the best gixxls,
at prices to suit customers. They know
that one of the best ways to build up their
tiale is bv making honest, fair bargains.

The pn position to supply our streets
with lump-post- s it is thought will fail. The
young men object, so do the ladies,: they
claim that they are always put "right
squ..re in front of the gate." Besides the

!you::g i:un say a hitching post is good
e.io.i.li to lean against if thev get tired.

N'ow, that the sweet spring time has

an.!
caretuhv cushioned, as they will lie much
more comb.: table for the loafers to sit

ill IV.... tl,..ri, c- -u j o,i w ii" vtiti nojueui iiie'si, ji.ni is 111,111

now until the sere anil yellow leaf will
make its t.ppeurauce.

We understand that the Berlin Bianth
Railroad met w ith an accident last week,
which prevented the running of trains on

.'Saturday last. One ot their cars was
thrown an embankment and another
on me track, miiasting is being put in
along the road and it is expected Ut be in
!'r'' t'-a-s order at no distant day.

T,,K last session of the Legislature pasa
I0" "" M requiring recorders of deeds to
preic ar.d keep in their respective oltlccs
?eneral, direct, and ad sect urn indexes of
deeds and mortgages, and declaring that
the entries ir. said general indexes shall tie
notice to a.l persons. This has been ap-
proved by the Governor and is now a law.

Ax explosion was prevented at the
Johnstown Mechanical Works yesterday
morning by the timely discovery that there
w as no water in the red-h- boilers, jost
as the engineer was in the act ot turning
on the injector. The water had all run
out during the previous night, unknown
to the man w ho attends to getting up steam,

Jul. n ft, a- - n Trib iir.t.

It is impossible to raise a family deeeut-lv- ,
risi-c- tabiv atid intelligently w ithout a

supply cf sewspaiir in the hoitie,
nd in a newspcr a gets more lor

his money than in almost any other invest- -

ment Tl e man who stops his newspaper
to economize is like tUe man who goes
barefoot to save his shoes, and his intelli- -

ftm ct end of the year will tare tu
badly as his unclothed fcet- -

The work of withdrawing the fraction-
al currency has been commenced, and al-

ready one hundred thousand dollars otjt
has been cancelled. This w ithdrawal will
be continued until it w ill cease tocirculr.te,
and silver coin will take the place ot the
filthy rajs. The coinajre of silver money
is now going on at the I'hiiadelphia mint,
with a view 10 'us substitution lor the cur-

rency.

A recent act of the Assembly requires
the executors, administrators, or friends of
the deceased person, lo put an aflidavit on
record in the Register's office, setting forth
the dav and hour when the death occurred.
Friends and parties applying for letters of
administration will do well to bear this im-

portant fact in mind, and thereby save
much inconvenience in receiving their le-c- al

papers. The act in question can be
i'ounrt on page 194, Pamphlet Laws of
ISM.

We regret to learn that Mr. Con rail
Shultz, ot Greenville twp., met with a seri-

ous accident while hauling logs on Satur-
day last It appears that Mr. Shullz was
standing on the upper runner of the sled in
order to better preserve the equilibrium,
when fhe sled was overturned and Mr. S.
thrown among some logs that were lying
below, breaking his leg close to the thigh.
Medical aid was summoned and he is now-doin-

g

as well as could be expected.

TnE Lynchburg AVirn contains an ohit- -

ttarv notice ot Mr. Charles Henry L nch
it i stated, was the trrand-so- a of

Charles Lvnch. the originator ot the fa-

mous "Lynch Law." The old tree is still
standing in the yard of the family home-

stead from which Judge Lynch's victims
were suspended. The statement is con-

firmed by the authority jr Webster. who
says : "The term is derived from a Virgi-

nia farmer named Lynch, who thus took
law into his own hands."

As a great many farmers are now order-
ing their garden" seeds, plants and fruit
trees for the coniinu season, wc wish to
make a suggestion which may be very use-

ful to them that a complete copy of all
orders should in variably be retained. It
this is done the buyer can know whether
he gets what he bought and paid for, or
whether the seller has "taken the liberty to
sulistitute other varieties, of which he had
a large stock, and was more anxious to dis-

pose of. In the case ot fruit trees this
precaution ought always to be taken.

A Confidence man has come to grief.
He has been dealing with the "shovers of
the queer" and was most unmercifully
shorn. For the small sum of $300, he
was to receive $3,000 ; and at the inter-
view in New York that amount was actu-

ally given him ; he was then decoyed in-

to "a Ixigv.s express office, where he depos-

ited his treasure for shipment, receiving
uKn his return home a package of waste
pajier. We have so often warned our
readers against these sharpers that the mor-

al of this bit of gossip is evident. Valley
Iitdsvrhdeiit.

On Tuesday last the residence of Mrs.
Jane G. Swisshelm, in Indiana County,
was entirely destroyed by fire, including
all the contents of the building. The fam-

ily escaped with only a few articles of
clothing. It is stated that the fire origina-
ted from the accidental upsetting of a lamp
at the table were Mrs. S isshelm was sit-

ting at the time, and before the nearest
neighlior couid reach the scene of the dis-

aster the flames had gained such headway
as to 1 beyond all control. Juhnstoirn
Tribuftt.

At Saxton, an effort is being made to
organize a coke company, with a view to
introducing the Belgian ovens. A sittihas
been selected northwest of the new dejiot.
It w ill require a capital of $.")0,0K) to start
the works. Supt. Gage, of the H. & B.
T. R. It., we understand, has obliged him-
self to raise $25,000, if the coal operators
will raise the balance. The enterprise
meets with general approval and there rt

to be no doubt that the money will
be raised promptly and that the works will
1 started up at an early day. We hope
the company may besucccsslul and realize
handsomely from their investment. Bed-

ford Inquirer.

A thamp was killed and the body mort
horribly mangled at the eastern approach
of Brook's tunnel, on Tuesday night.
either by the express east or the through
freicht. The trunk was severed, both
arms cut olF, also both legs. squirc
Berger, of Ursina, held an inquest, but no
verdict was rendered at the first sitting
and the jury was ordered to continue
their investigation on Wednesday eve-
ning. No papers were found upon the
Ixxly by which the name or occupation
of deceased could be know n. Suspicions
of foul play arc entertained on account
ot the pockets having been turned inside
out. Valley Independent.

Potatoes. Many farmers and others
removed their potatoes from the earth
where they were buried, during the warm
weather which prevailed some two weeks
since. The cold sjicll which followed
played sad havoc with them. Thousands
of bushels in Somerset county have been
damaged, if not to'ally ruined.

A gentleman of this town informs us
that he planted some badly frozen potatoes
ia a Iki i and placed it by the stove. In a
few days they all sprouted finely. We
would not advise our friends to plant their
entire crop with frosted seed, but as the
HiIkts will be b,,th scarce and dear, a few-row-s

might lie risked by each farmer.

Peter S iu steu, a farmer living a few
milis out ot Erie, lias invented a new way
of "staying an execution for debt." At
the instance of some of his creditors his
personal property was levied on by the
sheriff a short lime since. On the day of
sale the sheriff w as on hand to sell and the
creditors to bid : bit Peter met them at
the barn d.xir where the property was
stored, armed with a pitchfork ; w ith it
he threatened to priKl every one but the
sheriff who dared to cross the thrcshhold.
the sherilf crid "going, going," but as no
one ventured in to insjiect the property, or
bid on it, he could not say "gone, and
finally adjourned the sale. Peter's "stay
ot execution Tas cllectual, for the time
at least.

TowNsnir Arm Tons. The act of 25th
of April, 174, makes it thedutj of Audi-
tors of the several townships and boroughs
to meet annually on the first Monday in
June, and settle the accounts ot the super-
visors, road commissioners, school, bor-
ough and township treasurers. These set-

tlements must 1 published by printed or
written handbills posted in at least five
public places in the borough or township,
within ten days after settlement. The
auditors must also file copies of the same
with the Township Clerk and also with
the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions. Neglect or refusal to discharge
these duties subjects the auditors to a pen-
alty of $20.

Somerset boasts of a reading circle
Some of our young men wishing to im
prove their knowledge of English litera
ture meet once a week and have sie of
their memliers read aloud for the amuse
ment and entertainment ot the rest. Last

Manager to read, and he picked on "
Imagine his chagrin w hen clos

ing the book, to find that the entire party
were sound asleep. Awakening, they
tried to look as though they were interest-
ed, but seeing that they were fairly caught,
arknowledged the corn. "Boshty,"
"Fish" and Amos belong to the reading
circle, but they don't "know anything
alicut this. Oh ! no-

The clothing store of John F. Barnes,
on Franklin street, was broken into and a
lot ot ck.thing stolen on Monday DighL
An cr.trance was made to the store from
the rear end of the building, by breaking
out of the w indow sash a pane of glass.

Simc tunc 1 uesday morning a "tramp,
a large man w ith a wooden leg, accompa-
nied by two other vagabonds, appeared in
town, and told in sulwtance the following:
The tramp while at East Conemangh was
approached by a young man, and was urg-
ed to join him in peddling clothing. They
then traveled down to near Wood vale
where the young man produced a bundle
of clothing which he had concealed under
a tree that had been torn up by the roots.
The low price aked for the goods and the
remarkable looseness by which he propos-
ed to conduct the business, excited the sus-
picions of the man wita the wooden leg,
and he concluded ta briag the clothing
peddler to JolipstowB and deliver him up
to Jiw.icc, The bundle of clothing was
left in the Woodvalc store, aad on their
way to town the young nun escaped. Oa
hearing this story Judge Barnes went to
Woodvalc and klenlirkd the clothing as
being Lis. The description given ot the
young man by the tramp answered to that
of Barney Sweeney, wuo. was arrested on
Tuesday by tho puiice.---iAjAjwH- Dtm- -

iiiielr s;.,re .1 !il.r.!C(:k il fell to the lot of our Business
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REFrBLICAX CorXTV COMMITTEE.

E. M. Schrock, Somerset Borough,
Chairman.

Addison S. A. Dean.
Allegheny Alex. Ware.
Berlia Tobias Fisher.
Brothersvallcy D. S. Meyers.
Coueiuaugh Levi Y'oder.
Confluence Jonathan Frantz.
Elklicfc J. N. Davis.
Greenville Joel Yulzy.
Jetlerson Daniel Bowman,
.leaner J. R. Grifliith.
Jennertown John A. Sipe.
Larimer Samuel P. Geiger.
Meyersdale O. D. Lichly.
Middlecreek Philip K. Moore.
Milford Joseph Schrock.
New Baltimore John Georgr.
New Centreville Gcoage W. Phillippi.
Northampton D. S. Bowman.
Paint Joseph J. Lehman.
(Juemahoning Samuel Barnet.
Salisbury Samuel Micr.
Shade Jacob McGregor.
Somerset Borough John I. Scull.
Somerset Twp. Charles Menser.
Stonycreck W. M. Schrock.
Southampton Noah Slurtz.
Stoyslowu C. W. l'ugh.
Summit Cornelius Shoemaker.
Upper Turkeyfoot Freeman Y'ounkm.
Lower Turkey fxt Alex. Nicola.
I'rsina W. II. Bergcr.
Wellersbura- .Michael Long.
The Republican Primary Election will

1 held on Saturday, May 20th, 1875.
The following resolutions, adopted at

the meeting held on May 4th, 170, are
still in force and are published for the in-

struction ot those holding the elections,
viz :

1st. That the polls be opened only at
the usual places of holdiug elections fixed
bv law.

2d. That the Republican voters of each
district shall elect their member of the
County Committee and the two additional
officers to hold the primary election.

Sd. That when they were not elected
at-th- previous election, the committee-
man tor each borough and township, shall
select the two other persons to assist in
holding the primary election in their re-

spective districts, and the committee-ma- n

shall act as judge and make the return of

election.
4th. That the committee-ma- n be re-

quired to make a list of the ltepublican
voters of the borough or township in
which he lives, and have the same present
at the election, and designate thereon
every person ; and if any person not
named thereon be judged entitled to a
Tote, his name be added to said list and
the fact suited, and that the said list he
produced before the return judges when
they meet.

5th. That all Republicans be required
to vote in their proper districts.

Cth. That no person be allowed to vote
unless know n to have voted with the Re-

publican party, or who can produce satis-

factory evidence of that tact.
The return judges must place the returns

in the hands of the Chairman oa or before
M. evening, Jlay .(1st.

E. M. Scur.ock,
Ch'm. Co. Com.

The completion ot the Salisbury Branch
is reduced almost to a certainty. We learp
that Eastern capitalists have secured scv
eral hundred acres of the Berlin coal on
royalty, and purchased in fee simple some
lands on which to locate their buildings
for miners &.c.

There is, perhaps, no coal field, unoccu-
pied, more inviting for investments ot cap-

ital that the Buffalo Valley coa". field im-

mediately south of Berlin. The railroad
from Garret to Berlin passes through the
centre ot the basin. The coal in question
is of an excellent quality, easily accessible,
and very convenient to the Branch road.
Now that business improves on every hand
it would be w ell for investors to thorough-
ly examine this basin. Yullty Indepen
dent.

The following w e find in an exchange,
end as it applies to Somerset, w e print it:
lite man who is active, constant, pro-
gressing, enterprising and economical in
conducting his business, must meet with
large success. But if on the other hand
he is sluggish, changing, not advancing.
old fogy and extravagant in managing his
business, his place w ill be passed by anu
other places selected where the first plat
form is acted upon in every business mat
ter. Now, there are many business men
who do not advertise their business in the
news lapers, and the public, therefore,
know little of what tliey live for sale. If
a man is too lazy or stingy to notily the
public of w hat he has for sale, the chances
are thai the customers who do patronize,
cannot buy to so good an advantage as at
the other places where more liberality and
enterprise arc shown

The Railroad Wau. Up to the latter
part ot last week the freight rates ot the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad from Balti
more to this city were as follows :

First class, 55 cents ; second 45 ; third
40 ; fourth Zo ; special IS. These rates
were not regarded as high, but w hat will
be thought of this schedule, put in opera
tion last week : First class 35 ; second
30 ; third 25 ; fourth 20, and special IS.

No sooner had the Pennsylvania rail
road comjiany become apprised of these
wholesale reductions than they at once
cut under them as lollows : First class
30 ; second 25 ; third 20 : fourth IS, and
special 15.

Some shipments were made by the Penn
sylvania railroad yesterday at the above
named rates, and the war may be said to
be fairly commenced, as it is not probable
that the Raltimorc and Ohio railroad will
allow the large traffic lroui Baltimore to
this city to flow over the Pennsylvania
ronu. l inbcriand JSeiri,

Bold RonnERV. About half past nine
o'clock, last Friday evening, some thieves
secured an entrance into the storeroom of
A. M. Stewart & Co., in this place, by
breaking a panel out of a back door, and
were "going through" the establishment
in the most approved style, when J. A. C.
RulTner, Esq., appeared upon the scene
and spoiled their little game. Mr. Rutfner
was on his way home, when he was at-

tracted by the "light the thieves made, and
thinking some of the clerks were inside
he stepped op to purchase some caps for
a shot gun he had in his hand. This alarm
ed the thieves, who made good their es
cape, leaving no traces behind thcra. For
tunately they had not time to secure any-
thing of any Talue excepting some pocket
cutlery, and a small amount of torn cur-
rency, nickels, etc., which were in the
till, as Mr. Hoffman had put the cash in
the safe at the close of business. The
early hour at which this robbery occurred
shows the boldness ot the thieves, as the
store had only been closed a short time,
We would advise our citizens to be on the
lookout for future operations of this kind

Indiana Denoerat.

Tee following complimentary notice of
our young friend and fellow citizen Mil-- t

m W. Mussulman are taken from the
Falls City, Neb., Journal. .

M. W. Messelmax, the coming man for
City Clerk, we can, and do, cudorse as
heartily as any man on the tickcL A splen
did a' c mutant and book-keepe- r, he will
run his end ot the business in ship shape.
A long residence has ben fruitful in bring
ing a host ot menus around his standard,
and if wc may be allowed tho expression,
he w ill run like a scared wolf. We men-
tion as an evidence of his business ability
that he is at present employed by the coun-
ty in preparing the new numerical index,
a work of trust and requiring a sound head
to master it.

Milt Mussclman is a good business man
and an elegant penman, and is one of the
most popular young men in the city, con-
sequently he is already as good as elected
city clerk. Bear in mind that he is the
regular nominee of the convention of last
Saturday night.

Addisox, Pa. )
April 21st, 1875. f

Mh. Editor : Y'esterday the monoto
nous calm that has brooded over our coun
try tor months was broken by a ripple of
exci'ement a ripple a wave of excite
ment, not of the polar variety, although
the weather is of the boreal type.

air. Iverr, or Garrett Co., 31d.. left Con
fluence on horse back early in the after-
noon. Ia Lis possession was a consideable
sum of money, (considerable for country
neighborhoods.) 1 he tact was known to
some persons, who determined to appro
priate it ; appropriate is tae polite term 1

believe ; if not. correct me. When with
in a mile of Petersburg, he was attacked.
dragged from Lis horse, and a package ot
deeds, etc., taken from Lim. The money.
beinj in an inner pocket, escaped their
clutches. He hurried to town, told bis
story excitedly and was laughed at, so im-

probable did a highway robbery seem. A
lady coming along shortly alter found the
papers and handed them to Squire Roddy.
The supposition is that they followed him
from Conncllsville or some point on the
railroad

R. R. Ii.

Mount l uloo C'cllese It Distinctive
rentori ami Late Improvement.

I The late Chief .Iu;ice Chase, as Trus-"Mou- 'it

tee, sounded the key-- A: Union
having the elements ot bchig the best Col
lege in Ihu land, should the t freely!
and widely cxlen.l its superior advantages
equally to our country s worthy poor or;

iself dependent." The Department.? an
cient and modern Classical, Phil isophie,
Scientific, Normal, Commercial, Musical,
Fine Art, Preparatory unsurpassed in
modern, Facilities and competent Profes
sors. Apparatus anu .iiuseums, worm
over a quarter million doljurs, best in the
Lnited States, lor oijecuve ieacunig, ap-

plying Science. Sujierior advantages in
Music. Normal Training, Commercial Sci
ence : over 2,000 commercial students now
fill good situations. College property,
donated for benefit of students, worth
$451,235.00, enables any persons of either
sex to obtain thorough instruction in any
study, and support themselves : income
last year $26,540.00, benefiting students ;

threj regular Terms, cpnng, SuniniC",
Fall,) enaiiie students to earn their college
expenses by teaching Winters, without
falling behtnd College classes; special
Winter Term for others ; call for teachers
greater than supply. This College, by
having erected buildings, keeps Board at
about three dollars per week club and
self board much less. Tuition but a trifle ;

no contingent or extra charges ; students
enter any time in term, at proportional
rates ; for catalogues, address Pres. O. N.
Hartshorn, LL. D., Alliance, or Mount
Union, O. Summer Term opens May 11,
offering special advantages.

XOTICE. Scaled proposals for fur
nishing stone to macadamize the streets of
Somerset liorougu will oc received oy the
Town Council, said proposals to be at a
certain price per perce. The stone to be
furnished in such quantities as may be
needed. All proposals must be handed
in on. or before, Thursday evening. May
Cth, at which time they will be opened
and the contract awarded. By order of
the Town Council.

C. A. SXYDEH,
Clerk.

Jenner X Roads Items.
That much desired season. Spring, still

seem to linger in the lap of winter.

The flitting season now seems to be over.
Various have been the changes in our
town.

After a short season of a "blow out"
for some small repairs, our planing mill is
in full operation again.

Josiah Bender, formerly a citizen of our
town, but for the last tew years a resiuent
of Stanton's Mills, has returned here, and
now hangs out the "Big Boot to indicate
what business he is engaged in.

Mr. II. W. Maurer has commenced the
erection of a new dwelling house near
tow n ; Le intends to make a neat and sub-
stantial residence of the same. Some
others are talking of doing likewise.

A Union Sunday School has been organ-
ized at this place for the ensuing season.
From the interest manifested in its organ-
ization the same promises to equal if not
surpass all lormer schools held at this
place. A cordial invitation is extended to
all the surrrounding community to attend.

A new store at this place has been the
general topic of conversation for some
time past. Wm. II. Dictz, of the firm of
B. S. Fleck & Co., has returned from the
east where he Lad been making purchases.
and new and seasonable poods are now ar
riving daily. I his new nrm arc now dis-

playing a very fine assortment of every-
thing usually to be had at any country
store. Both being youns; men and fur
many years residents ol" this place, they
certainly merit a liberal share of the pub
lic patronage.

The first quarterly meeting of the circuit
of the U. B. Church will be held at this
place commencing on Saturday, May 1st,
lbu, and continuing over Sabbath. Emi
nent ministers from abroad ars expected
to be present and participate in the exer
cises ol said meeting.

loung America hereabouts are com
mencing to despair, even getting loud in
their lamentations of griet at the unpropi- -

tious weather for "hop stotch," fishing
and other spring amusements, though
there is a belter day coming.

The lately issued report of the United
States Commissioner otAgriculture con-
tains the following reference to l'ennoyl
vania, as a State able to produce, within
herself, all that she consumes, as well as
to consume all the agricultural products
derived lrom her own soil:

"Pennsylvania comes nearer being
than any one ot the older States

of large population, producing everything
that a system of mixed farming in a tem-
perate climate can yield, and depending
mainly upon the manufacturing and min-
ing populations of the State for its mat kef.
It does not ship largely any of its products,
as New Y'ork does butter and cheese, but
sends a small surplus of dairy and fruit
products, wool and mutton and other sur-
plus of the farm, to Wew Y'ork, and but-
ter and fruit to Baltimore and Washington.
Its purchases from other States are far less
in variety and extent than those of New
Tork or New Jersey, in comparison with
population. Animals are brought into tLe
State for fattening, and liberally for stock
improvement A correspondent from Mer-
cer, who has imported Clydesdale horses
from Glasgow, English coach horses from
Hull, and draught horses from London, ic
cently sold lour for $12,181. Many Pcnn-sylvania-

are quite successful as stock
breeders, and find markets in different por-
tions of the country. Lancaster, York
and Bucks send millions of pounds of to-
bacco beyond State lines. Susquehanna,
with an area of 800 square miles, makes
3,000,000 pounds of butter and sells 90 per
cent, of it. The model farm district, Lan-
caster, ships lour-filth- s of its products be-
yond the county, and brings little in.
Among th counties which have a surplus
of wheat are Lancaster, producing 2,000,- -
ihkj bushels ot wheat, Uucks, Lehigh,
York, Cumberland, Perry, Snyder, Ful-
ton. Eric, Chester, Dauplwn, "Franklin,
Adams and Westmoreland. This is the
great wheat growing State of the East,
producing nearly as much as California;
in 1S(9, according to the census, 3.000,000
bushels more than that wheat exporting
Mate.

Some of the counties have occasion to
bring in considerable flour and grain.
Susquehanna buys half its home consump-
tion ot flour, Tioga a larger portion and
Butler, Warren, Wayne, Clearfield, Clin-
ton and McICean are also purchasers; and
wheat is imported by Luzerne, Cameron,
Lehigh and Lawrence. Steers for feeding
aie brought into Erie, Columbia and Le-

high. Three-fourth- s of the beeves of Elk
are imported, and fifty per cenL ot those
of Clinton and Dauphin, and other coun-
ties buy largely. Some counties Lave a
small surplus of horses and mules, and
others a deficiency; but the stock of the
State is mainly grown within her borders,
except some animals lor fattening.

This is a high compliment to Pennsyl-
vania, which is an empire in herself, com
plete in all that is necessary lor her own
support. She is what she is, the report
might have added, because Protection has
built up within her borders a sufficient
home market lor the varied rich and abun
dant products of her soil. If she Lad to
depend upon her agriculture alone she
would be nothing in comparison to what
she now is, with the anvil and the loom as
active as the plow.

MAKRIi:.
LEATHERS-STEWAR- T. --On the 12th

inst.. by L. F. Bittle. Mr. D. W. Leathers
to Miss Emma Stewart, both of Donegal,
I'a,

DIED.
Is

SCULL. In Pittsburgh, on Monday.
April 2bth, Charlotte O., daughter of
Edward and Louisa Scull, in the 17th year
of her age.

SOMERSET BASKET

Corrected by W. F. Altfathk It Co.,

DFJ.LEC I

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR V FEED,

Apples, dried. V 5

Appicbntur, ? gal 5oa80c
Butter, fi m 25C

Buckwheat, V bastvel... H oo
Beeswax, f S, 2Se
Baron, (huskier, f ft... loe

nun, .... 12'- -,

" hams. " ... 13&14C ofCom. V bashel jc
Corn meal V ft.......... Se
(tall skins. ft loe
Clover Seed small ..... tS lo

Clover Seed large 8 90

f dot 2te
Klvur, V "b! ..yi 547 uo
Flaxseed bo (58 ft).. 4a
Lard. ? ft lsc
Leather, red sole, fl ft... 30333

upper 70c
" kip, " ... oe

Groceries and Confectioneries. j

T773NTIETII A2T1TUAL j

(IE THE

SGMSit Count VcM Fin Iamaa 0
l or the Tear Ending April , 173.

By balance lu treasury a per last annual
report. May 6lh, W74. 4) 223 81

Uv cash rcceivitl on new polities uul till
year M

If cash received on renewal this yer SVi 52
llv rush retreiv! on aaaes&inenUI Mu. 2 UUd.

a this rear M

t3003 33

DISBCBSEMKNTS.
Xo. 1. To rauli pal l E. P. Kiiijf, baL

in lull for s by fire Sllw 3i
No. 3. 'ta cam paid Ueurgo Wad,

in lull for loss iy tire 300 CO

No. 3. To cash pai.1 Wm. Tamer, in
full f..r loss l.y tire 2J0 gj

No. 4. Toearhpui.l.Jacob Broncher,
in lull lor l by ore loo 00

No. . Tocah paid Wm. K. Kellcr-uian- ,

in full tor lo? by tiro 023 60
No. S. To cah paid Jolin JIcKcrrin,

in lull fur loss by flro 44 00
Nil. 7. To cash paid C'has. O. Cleav-

er, on account lor lues by nre 294 23
No. 8. Tocsijh paid Michael Kedlu-aKe-

in tuil for damage by tire 14 00
N. V. To caali pal.l Jacob Riper, in

full for damage by tire 15 00
No. lo. To cusli paid Henderson

Souscr, in full for damaice l.y lire. It 00
N.i. il To cash paid Joliu Kerr, In

full for damage by tire 2 00
No. li To cam paid for aafe and

freight forotticc 175 00
No. IX To casu paid Court fees la

May h t 00
No. 14. To cash paid Somerset Her-a-

printing blanks and report... 20 SO

No. 1j. lo cash paid stationery and
postage aianipa U 10

No. IS. To cash paid premiums
led by li. hull 12 04

"o. 17. To cash paid O. Hull Tor time
and cxiK'tuea in adjusting claims. . 12 30
o. It. To cash paid rent foroUice
and fuel 25 00

No. in. To cash paid Jacob 1). Mil-
ler for services 12 00

No. go. To can b paid John Hicks. sal
ary tor one year as secretary and
Treasurer 400 19

Balance in Treasury In notes at interest.. 201 14
Am i of prein. notes liablto assessment. .6too 70

Amount of capital .tM4i)l 84
Whole numbir oi polices issued, 2,2SS.

DiaECToas Elbcthd roa tub Ensciso Ykar.
Samuel Barclay, Alirara Beam, Tobias Meyer,

Jos. V. I.lchty, Jos. Kelm, Christian L. Miller,
James Farson, Benjamin Kline, J. O. KimmeL,
Josiah J. Walker and John Hicks, of Somerset
county. Pa.; i.abriol Hull and Leonard BiUner,
ol Uudlord county, E.

Ofjiceus Elucte d roa tub Essiino Yea a.
Samuel Barclay, of Milford townahin. Presi

dent: John Hick.-- , Secretary, Treasurer and Oen- -

erai Agent.
By order or t Ii ! Board .

J.NU. HICKS,
apriS Secretary.

Q A. SXYDEH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SOMERSET, PA.

Office next door south of Sclietl & KimineFs
Bank up suira. aprA-'7-

jpXECUTORS XOTICE.
tsiate of Sarah IlefBey, late of Berlin borough,

deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate having

been granted to the undersigned by the proper au-
thority, notice Is hereby given to those indebted to
it to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against it lo present them duly authentlcat-fo- r

settlement on Saturday June 5th. 1ST5, at the
residence of Daniel Ueflley. in Berlin rorough.

DANIEL. HEFKLEY,
a;r8. Ejecutor.

SETTLEMENT of the Supervisors of Jenner
the year ending April 10th. IsTi.

DK.
Implies te of Michael Bcti $ 3T0 75
implicate of John Maurer b 2
Duplicate ol Jesse Witt 607 81
Duplicate of Adam S. Shulfcr 552 48
Balance due on last settlcmcut 2u7 lil

fJgi3 54

CH.
Michael Betz, ty labor, fcc t 377 38
John Maurer, by labor, fcc WS 40
Jesse Witt, by labor, fcc 841 68
Adum S. Shatter, by labor, 838 82

rm 54

Due Supervisors tl 50

Having audited and adiutol the g Su-
pervisors' accounts, wd fiud llicui correct as here
stated.
Attkst EM A NtT.L COT er, Jr .v.,

J. L. Site, JUHN' P. ANKKNY.
Clerk. . Auditors.

BprJS

rOLUXTARY ASSIGNMENT.
George A. Kimrael having made an assign-

ment to me of all his estate fur the benefit of Tils
Creditors. I hereby give notice to alt persons Inte-
rval!, whether aa creditors or debtors, to meet me
at my residence, in Allegheny township, on Sat-
urday, May 2gd, with tlieir claims properly proved
lor settlement.

GEO. a. WALKER,
aprlt Assignee.

PURE RYE
WHISKE I
We haro Forty (40) Barrels of Fure Kye

Whiskey, copper distilled, for sale by the barrel
or in quantatics to suit the purchaser.

li. ii K. C. LAXDIS.
apra. Berlin. Somerset Co., I'a.

SSIGXEE S XOTICE.A
Samuel Zimmerman having made a voluntary

assignment to me lor the benelit of his creditors,
all debtois and creditors of said assignor will call
on me and make settlement.
Jixneb X Koads. WM. ZIMMERMAN,

Somerset Co., Pa. Assignee.
apriU.

rpAYEHX LICENSES.
t he following persons have 8!ed In my office

their pet itioos lor license to keep taverns in the
housesth. y nowoccjpy; which petitions will be
presented to the court for allowance on

Wednesday, May 5th, 1875.
when and where all persons Interested will be
heard.

Henry Shombcr, Berlin borough
Samuel Ferrel, " "
August Koehler. Conemaugh township.
Daniel Cams, Confluence bonuiL
Scott Sterner. " "
Jonathan Frantx, " "
Solomon Bacr, Bmthersvalley township.
Solomon Baker, Jelierson township.
C. W. Stouter, New Baltimore borough.
Thomas GaHagher, Jenner "
Mehala Sweitier. Larimer "
Joseph Schrrw-k- , Milford "
Patrick Griffith. - "
Alexander Walker, Mcycrsdalc borough.
Walter J. Jones, '
Robert Guthrie, " "
Henry Iiongos. ' "
Leonard Pearl, New Centrevillo "
Jicnais Wagner. Salisbury hopiugli.
Eliia A. Flick. Somerset borough.
Jiaract Picking,
John Hill, " "
Joseph StnlL Stonycreck township.
Jixit.ua Kinkier. "
John H. Hiic, Stoystown borough.
Samuel Custer, '
John H. Ben font, I'rsina borigh.
Joseph P. Miller,
Jos. SIcDermott, " "
Peter Knrlriem, Wellcrsburg borongti.
JohnLeldig, "
Margaret Heal, Milford townsijlp.
Edward Keim. West Salisbury.
Krinhald Ebaeh. Summit townshlo.
The following persons hae tiled petition to

Keep an eating nouse. Deer nouse or rriaur.u.fc.,. . ..I 1 1 .( ! V. V.

Charles II. Htll, Somerset "
E. M. SCHROCK

aprCl. Clerk.

IN ICE.
Tn thr Sekial Tlirrttart of Somtrttt l.'ounlv:
GntTLKXEx: In pursuance of the forty-thir-

section of the act of 8th May, 1S54. you are hereby
notitied to meet in convention, at tne court Douse,
in Somerset, on the first Tuesday in May, A. I.
1x7a, being the fourthday o( thj month, at 4 o'clock
In the altcmoon, and select, rir voce, by a

of the whole number of direetori present.
one person of literary and seient Itic acquirements,
and of skill and experience in the art of teaching,
aa county superintendent, lor the three succeed-
ing years; determine the amount o comwnsation
for the same; and certify the result to the State
Superintendent, at Harris Lurg. as required by the
thirty ninth and lonicth sections of said act.

. .... .Mr i r1'. " . ii,ii
Coantv Superintendent of Somerset Co.

Glade, Pa., April 10, 1875. aprU

Notice to Farmers.
The Peiierea Men,

SULTAN,
a dark dapple prey, coming 6 years old, 18'

hand high, will weigh when in condit ion 1.90
pounds. Head short, with great width between
the eyes, which are large and expressive; power-
ful neck, chest wide and capacious-- Quarters very
broad and the body well ribbed op. tgs broad
and muscular and noticably short from knee to
fetlock. Mane and tall long and heavy, hair of
tine texture, showing that he is a descendant of the
Arabian blood. Stock men need only see him to
be convinced that he is just what they need to
breed from.

STJXjTJT
will stand during the seaann emnmenring April
12th: first week at the stable of SamueUEerreC in
Berlin; the next week at my farm, near Somerset,
and so on till the 4th of July. Insurance (lVOO;
parties losing their eolta eon breed back next sea-
son at half rates; or should party loee both mare
and foal then no charge Willi made.

This horse has been purchased at a high figure.
Having taken great interest in the Improvement

the stock of this county, which is so far behind
our neighboring counties, nve for this reason con-

sented to allow him to be moved to Berlin in order
give parties) the advantage of his ase without

going to the trouble of travelling so Tar. Parlies
can see some of his eolis on the farm of M. 8
Meyers and J. Manser, near Berlin.

I have now some choice Berkshire pigs for sale
from stork Imported direct lrom England: will also
sell a number of choice Cotswooi.1 iamhe in the
fall. P. HEFFLEY.

aprl4

JVrif A'Jccrtwt'inents.

AXNOILUEJIENTS.
No annouiiMinrn-.- s will be liwerted unless paid

for in advance. Wc will charge ie Hollar dr
insert ing all announcements except rr Hio otft-- cs

oi roor House j'irecior an.i aimiiot. lor win- a
Three lobars will be charged. Tick' one dol-
lar per thouMaad. Must Iw paid before taken
troui the oliu'c.

l'SOTHONOTART.
Thanksti. for the generous support given me on

a former occasl.in, 1 aain ask Che nomination for
Pruthouotary at Die uext primary election.

II EN li X F. SCUELL.
FRANCIS J. KOOSER. of Somerset borough

Is a candidate tor Pntthuiiotary. ubecl to the de
cision ol the Kepublicaa voters at the ensuing pri-
mary election.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
W arc anthorued to announce FRAJIK F.

KCKlNTZ. ol Somerset township, as candidate
at the coming Republican primary election fur
Register and Recorder.

We are authorized toanoounce A. F. DICKEY,
of Somerset Tp., as a candidate lor Register ami
Recorder, subject tothc decision of the Republican
voters at their coming primary election.

We are authorlred to state that T. 8. FISHER,
of Brothcrsvalley township, will be a candidate
for Register and Recorder at the next Republican
primary election.

WKarfttUthorlied to state that WILLIAM B.
FREASE, ol Somerset Ixiroiigh, will be a candi-
date for Register and Recorder at the next Repub-
lican primary election.

TnASBirr. for part favors, loiter myself as a
candidate at the coming Republican primary elec-
tion lor the office of Register and Reorder.

1. J. HOKNER.
We are authority! to announce OEORQEM.

SAYLOR. of Somerset borough, as a candidate
for Register and Recorder at the next Republican
primary election.

Wc are authorised toannou nee that A. R. HUM
BERT, ot Confluence borough, will be a candi-
date for Register and Recorder at the next Re-
publican primary election.

SHERIFF.
Plkask announce JOHN A. WALTER as a

candidate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters at their ensuing primary elec-tio-

We are authorized to announce that JOHN J.
BLOl'GH. of Brothersvallcy township, will be a
candidate lor Sheritl at the 'next Republican pri-
mary election.

We arc authorized to announce that S. P. GEI-
GER. of Larimer township, will be a candidate
lor Sheriff, at tho next Republican primary elec-
tion.

We arc authorized to announce JOHN R.
WEIMER. of Casselman, I pper Turkeyfoot
township, as a candidate lor Sheriff, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at their coming
primary election.

Foil SrtERtrr,
EltSDElilCK Nacole,

Uf Meycradale Borough.

We arc authorized to announce EDGAR KYLE,
of Ituemahoning township, as a candidate for the
nomination for the office of Slierili at the ensuing
Republican primary election.

Fob SiiKBirr,
GEORGE W. PILE,

Of Somerset bor.

We arc authorized to announce JOSIAH SH
aa a candidate for Sheritf. subject to the

decision of the voters' at the coming Republican
primary election.

for suEittrr,
MARTIN L. STATLEK,

Of Shade Tuwnshlp.

EniTon IIerait : Please announce the name
of WILLIAM HANNA, of Addison, as a candl-dat- e

for Sheriit, suhjeot to tiie decision of the
coining primary election.

TREASURER.
For: CorxTT TaEASt Bsa,

H. F. K.VEPPEU.
Subject to thedecision of the Republican voters at

their coming primary election.

Wr are authorized tn announce FRED. A.
SMITH, of Somerset borough, as a candidate
lor County Treasurer.

Mr. Editor: Yr.n will confer favor on many
citizens or voters ol Somerset t 'ounty by announc-ingth- e

name oi our friend EMANUEL M. BOW-
MAN, of Somerset tp.. ae a candidate for Ounty
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Republi-
can party at their next primary election. Mr. B.
feels very thankful for past lavors while being a
candidate, and will be under many obligations lor
a hearty suptxirt again. If nominated and elect-
ed, he will nil the oihce tothc best of his know ledge
and ability.

ForCocstt Tseasuber,
S. S. FORNEY',

of Brothersvallcy Tp.

We are desired to state that JOSIAH KEL-
LER, of Somerset borough, will be a candidate
for Ciunty Treasurer at the next Republican pri-
mary election.

COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce JACOB WEIM-

ER Esq . of UpperTurkeyfoot twp.. as a candidate
for Counlv Commissioner, sudject to the decision
of the Republican voters at their coming primary
election.

Mr. Editor- - Please announce the name ef
JACOB P. LICHTY. of Somerset township, asa
candidate for County Commissioner, subject to the
decision of Die Republican voters at their coming
primary election.

We are authorised to state that P. F. GARTV
NKK. ol Jenner township, will be a candidate tor
Commissioner at the next Republican primary
election.

We are requested tostatethat DANIEL PHIL- -
Lll'Pl, of Somerset township, win be a naodidate
for County Commissioner at the next Republican
primary election.

Wi aw authorized to announce the name of
F.MANUEL COVER. Jr., of Jenner Township,
as a candidate for County Commissioner, subiect
to the decision of the Republican voters at their
coming primary election.

We are autherized to announce that BENJA-
MIN KLINE, of Jenner township, will be a can-
didate for Comm lssiuner at the next Republican
primary election.

VALENTINE J. MILLER respectfully solicits
the support of the Republican voters at the next
primary election for the office of County Commis-
sioner, and gratefully acknowledges their former
kindness.

Tbaskitt. for past fivors I offer myself again
as a candidate for County Commissioner at the
coming Republican primary election.

F. J. COUNTRYMAN.
Wi arc authorize to announce SAMUEL FOX,

of Somerset Tp., as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, subject to the decision of tne votcri at
the coming Republican primary election.

We are requested to announce that nENRT
KREGER, of Somerset bor., will be a candidate
for (V.untv Commissioner at the next Republican
primary election.

We are requested to announce JOHN FAID-LE-

of Lower Turkeyfoot township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subiect to the de-

cision of the Republican voters at the coming pri-
mary election.

We are desired to announce JOHN MONO, of
Quemahoning township, as a candidate for the
Republican nomination for County Commissioner
at the coming primary election.

We are authorized to announce SOLOMON J.
BAER, of Brothersvalley township, aa a candi-
date lor County Commissioner, subject to the de-

cision of the Republican primary election. Mr.
Bacr baa alwavs been a good, honest,

staunch Republican, and would be very
thanklul for a hearty support, and it nominated
and elected he will till the oifice to the best of his
knowledge and ability.

We are authorized to announce that WILLIAM
REEL, of Stiado township, will be a candidate
for Commissioner, at the next Republican prima-
ry election.

Commissioner,
OLIVER W. BOY ER,

Ol Salisbury Bor.

POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR.
We ate authorized to announce ISA AC YODER

of Conemaughtwp., asa candidate for Poor House
Director.

We are authorized to announce the name of
JACOB M. WALTER of Somerset twp.,
candidate for Poor House Director at the coming
Republican primary election.

We are authorized to announce that JOSEPH
O. COLEMAN, of Brothersvallev township, will
be a candidate for Poor House Director at the
next Republican primary election.

We are authorized to state that OLIVER P
SHAVER, of Quemahoning township, will be

for Poor House Director at tie next
primary election.

AUDITOR.
We are authorized to announce that SAMUEL

S. SMITH, of Somerset township, will he a candi-
date for Auditor at the next Republican primary
election.

SAMUEL LOW R Y, or Allegheny vnsUp,
will be a candidate at the next Kepnl acon pri-
mary election for County Auditor.

We are authorized to annoueee JOSEPH W.
BEAM, of Jenner Tp., as a candidate for County
Auditor, subiect to the decision of the voters at the
coining Republican primary election.

We are authorized to announce that S. S. MIL-LE-

of Somerset township, will he a candidate
for Auditor at tbe next Republican primary elec-
tion.

We are authorized to announce that SIMON
W. FRITZ, of Brothersvallev township, will be a
candidate for Auditor at the next Kepubllcaa pri
mary election.

Jerk. J. Baldwin will be a candidate fur a
trade with every wool grower in Somerset County.
He is selling and trading Morgan's Woolen goods.
and wants to buy or trade for all the wool he can

"OTICE

the undersigned citizens of Jefferson Tp.. Som
erset Countv. Pa . hereby give notice that tney
win Miinm. th. litw sir. i nit anr Dersona found
trespassing on their premises for trie purpose of
nstiingor nunung, garnering uem.. uw.
SOL. BAKER. JOHN-- L. GARDNER.
FRED. SH A I LIS. JOHcIAIK.
CONRAD MILLER. CASPER J ACOB.
JOHN BRUNER. JNO. BAKER.
GEO. BARCLAY. DANIEL BOWMAN.
JAttOB LAV AN. ED. BITTNER.
GEO. W. BAKEH. DAVID LOHR.
AU(USTU3 STAHL. Ht.Vitl WIHLAU.
GIDEON SHAl LIS. P. F. SHAUL1S.
S. P. BARCLAY. JNO. KOOSEK.
WM. P. HAY. V. I. MILLER.
JOHN GARDNER. SUSAN LARIMER.
ALEX. SHAULIS. LCD. GARDNER.
LUDWIG DEIHL. PETER BRUGH.
MOSES B1SEL. HENRY LOHR.
SAMUEL FLICK. SIMON YOUNG.
HENRY MULL. JON. L. MILLER.
JACOB SH AULIS. WM. ARMSTRONG.
G.J. FLICK. CATHARINE BB S.
A. B. HOWARD. E. H. ANA WALT It Co.
F. HECHLER. HIRAM BRUNER.

prl4.

VTOTICE TO TAX COLLEC- -

I 1 TORS.
"The Collector of tbe Townshi4 and Boroagns
of Somerset County are hereby .irtilled that a.l
outstanding tales ft 1874 must be collected Md
paid to the tVmnly Treasurer on or before the nrtt
day of Mav next. Te necessities of the County
require this action, an. prompt eoUeeilon aw

tobay men: s must b ma.le.
VAL J. MILLER,
F. J.tXiUNTKYMAN,
OLIVER W. BUYER,

aprll commissioners.

KM

2!ew Advertisements.

,

Heckendorn'S
iswiftV1

v:.D..- -

IHSrdllFIROriEJID

Econo 3i i c a i, p l o y .
RICIIT AND LEFT.

It is neat, strong, compact and simple in ils const ruction : there Win- - in all butfour pieces of Casting, yiz : Moldboard. Landsidc, Point and
1 will guarantee it to run from 10 to 20 per cent, lighter than any other Plow now

in use the heavier the land the thogreater pcrcenta'c-a- nd its .'piaiitv of work tobe without an eqnal.
Will plow the heaviest limestone sod, seven inches deep and 12 inches w idc, w ithtwo horses and pertect ease to the team
m yu oiwsimb aoiurs, I will ship one of these Plows to any addrcs,

il it as represented the Pl.jw returned and money refunded.am

aliiiv r.io.
l.U.

Opposite IIark's Hotel,
aprU

M. McCULLOUGH, Jr.

Established 1848.

IYI. McCULLOUGH, Jr. & CO.,
InqKirtcr ami Whol h- -

LIQUOR DEALERS,
No. 355 Liberty Street,

(NEARUXIOX DEFOT.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.

J.

Buyers will find it to their interest to or write lxf..re purcha.-- n
Gins, Wines, Whiskeys, .c, at prices to suit tho times.

BOOTS & SHOES!
Prices Reduced !

WHOLESALE nOUSE,

GILL BEOTHEE,
253 Ti bor. y

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Complete assortment of kind of Boots and Shoes, n'.fo a In

Morocco, and Lasting.
N. Bottom Prices. promptly attended to.

C. ARBUTHNOT W. T. SHANNON.

ARBUTHNOT,
Xos. 239 &

SHANNON

PITTSBURGH,
TUE LARGEST AXD BEST OF

Dry Goods and Notions,
COMPLETE IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS. EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE.

tVAt Bottom Eastern Priret-V- I
New Goods opened every day. Orders Promptly

to call.

REMINGTON.
The RzxnoToji Sxwuo

Macriee has sprung rapid-

ly Into favor as possessing

best COMBIHATIOH of

good qualities, namely ;

Light running, smoothe,

noisiest, rapid, durable,
with perfect Lock Stitch.

It I a Seattle machine,

with Automatic Drop Feed,

Design beautiful and con-

struction the very best.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
Address

REMINGTON CO.,

BR ASCII OFFICES OF

E. Remington & Son.,
Remington Seicing M. Co.,
Remington Ag'l Co.,

Dee. 23.

Re.ijigtob

SESD

Broadway.

Washington

Washington,

employment hantiswnely
paitlculars.

Com-

missioners

advertisement

specincatluct

COUNTRY
Commissiooe.

BUILDI"

BA53ETT.

B.Brooke Nyce Co.,

BUTTER
IYIISSION MERCHANTS,

SOUTH STREET,
BALTIMORE,

consignments ami and trade
Butter inducements

MERCHANTS DAIRYMEN
have shipments Wepromiae strict

PRiC

principal

LATE ROOFS.s.
Those now building boose tho.IJ know

I cheaper in tbe long on Slate
Roof Slate forever,
and no repair required. Slate give pur-
est water cistern. Slate 1 pnr. Every
good house hare a Slut.: roof. The under-
signed located la Cumberland, where a
fuud supply ef

Peachbottom & Buckingham

SL A.T
rootling th. very article. will under

take Slat. oa House. poMk- - act pri-

vate, spire. 4l., either tn town or country at
lowest nrirea warrant
him him at Office. No.

Cumberland, Md. Order may be with

CASEBEER,
Agent, Pa

W. Smr-LET- .

Apr! 114th,

FOR BEST.
HOUSE AND LOT
In SOMERSET BOROUGH.

Call WEYANP.
AprU 14th, ITi.

DMIXISTRATOR'3 XOTICE.

Eul Cable. ef ehade Twp.,
aac,.. n:

retideac r
cable.

5rl4

AVw Advertisement.

Share.

SPALDIMI, 116 Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

ARENSBERG

We sell Brandies
apr!4

City made Gxx!.". (let
Ajro"

STEPUEXSOX.

call

&
Slroot,

Orders

the

&
241 Xiborty Strool,

OFFER STOCK

SEAVIXG MACHINE

CO.,

Buyers will 1 to t'.ieir advantage
(

No. 1 Maihioe
ramify use, In tha Mini

Ut trittence, hat
met a more rapid in-r-

ratio safes
than any machiaa on
narktt.

No. 2 Machine
manufacturing and

family use, (ready de-

livery only since June,
is:4), range, perfection,

variety of work. with-
out a rival In family or
vorknhoD.

FOli CIRCULAR.

ILIOX, X. Y.

REMISUT0X COMPANIES.

New Y'ork. Arms.
Madison Sq.. York. Sewing Machine..
Chicago, State St.. S. Machines and Arms.
Baton. St., Sewing Machine.
I incinnati. 1S1 West St.. Sewlug Machines.
I'tica, Genesee St.. Sewing Machine.

G., DeGive s Opera House. Marietta
Sewing .Machines,

C, Seventh St., S. Machitx-:- .

$" to Q0 Pr Af'1' ranted.
clas- - f working people of both

sexes, young and old, make more mony
in their during their spar,

moments, ali time, than anything else.
otier that will for
every hour's work. terms, au-.- .

free. Send at once. Ix,n't
delay. Now t the time. Don't work
bastiiess elsewhere until yon have learned what
we offer. G. Sri.iso Co., i'uniand, ii..

ianU

MEALS FOR IEON BRIDGE

Over Casselman,
--A.T JxrrrsrETASJDAT.T:.
Sealeil pritx-saf- s will t reeived

f S.merset l,unty their otfl.' p
3 o'clock of Mth dv of April. r erection
of m wriMUrhL nm hri.lfe Casselman river.
atornrar.Mevers.lale. Said bridge i" be wit '
on span of feet more in th clear,

between abutmenia and have road-
way in rt In clear width. apa'lty of bridge
to be 4 pounds square foot. actor of safe-

ty , i brtdg- - weight Uken a a nnU

krm r.ll.ng Vavl. liMder most famish full
plans and details. SinetIo. with
strain sheets giving weight nl bridge with maxi-

mum strain under m specified kd.
" th" wi.l notnot in

be eonswer- -i. aod right reserved to reject
and all bids.

Also same time proposal received
Invtae building of Jabutmwnt said brldg.
wheo will be exhibited en the am
lar.

BOYER
V.J. M1LLKK.

Attest: F.J. MAN
Jacoa Nxrr.

VLLEGHENYcrTY STAIR
SHOP.

TT WV ?! ss?'T""

i,inr C. r?nt for Somerset
andtk-tnlty-. juiyii

&

COIYI

54
IMIID.,

Respectfully solicit of BUTTER general PRODUCE The large reguiar
that we have oilers superior lor

AND
to ship to Uf, and will pleases! to their and avers. at-

tention to their interests and to obtain H Kill EST MARKET LS for BUTTER sent us. wu
prompt sale and check proceeds.

B. Shipping card forwarded mail, or toj.' had at stores in the county. spl
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having been granted to to. .ndenlgned. notice la I".hereby given to thoae Indebtwl to It to make imme- -
' ,44 . 14g i,b,ur St., AMegHaay City Vr'dial, parroolit, aad tb.x having claim against it jj. HnA Hail. Willi join eat

preaent taem duly aatuenticaMxi for settlement . "?.''. Zto' hao g, funu.hed on short no-

on Satnrday, the fcl day of Xay, UTi, t tie Ute ol hw"ed
aeeoaMa.

samtel
Administrator.

Liberty

ReaivriTos


